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Three Resign
From Andrews
School Faculty
ANDREWS The Andrews

schools were beset with a wave of

resignations last week according
to an announcement made by Supt.
j b Hudson. Those submitting
resignations were Mrs. Jane C.
Orr. Mrs. Irene J. Wilson and
Mrs Johnny Johnson. Mrs. Orr
was high school librarian and
tau- ht some eighth grade subjects.
Mrs. Wilson was eighth grade
teacher, and Mrs. Johnson was sev¬

enth grade teacher.
Mrs. Wilson has joined her hus¬

band in Cullowhee. She will re¬

enter Western Carolina Teachers
college, having left that school at
the end of the summer term. Mrs.
Johnson has gone to Belmont to
join her husband where both he
and she have employment.
So far only one of the above

positions has been permanently

john G. Olson
Becomes Forest
Ranger Andrews
ANDREWS Ranger John G.

Olson was recently transferred to
, this area to replace Ranger John
I Stanley who is now in Forest, Miss.

Ranger Olson states it is like
being sent back home since he was
stationed here for one year before
entering the Army in 1942. Af-

j ter receiving his discharge he was
I stationed in Franklin in charge of
I Timber Management for the Nan-
! tahala National Forest. Mrs. Olson

has joined him here and they ex-

| pect soon to occupy the apartment
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. James

| Johnson.

filled In this instance Miss Ruth
I Barnard was transferred to the

7th grade, and Mrs. Alice T. Hog-
sed accepted fifth grade work
vacated by Miss Barnard.
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Order your Christmas greeting cards

now and be assured you 11 have them
in time for Christmas mailing. Our
stock is now replete with all types .
religious, humorous and sentimental.

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT
Hickory Street

No matter how plentiful New Tires get...

OWIY AN AIMS DOES THIS!
The more kinds of new tires you see, the harder it is
to know which to choose. But when you see an Atlas
Tire at your Esso Dealer's, you can be sure of two
things. First.that the Esso Marketers' organization
stands squarely behind its fine quality. We stake our

reputation on it. We use Atlas Tires on our own
fleets of cars and trucks. Second.that here's a tire
with a great record behind it. Over 26 million have been
sold to date. Furthermore.every Atlas Tire carries

a written warranty of satisfaction that is good on the
spot at any of 33,000 dealers in the U. S. and Canada.
1 or safer driving this winter, choose deep-tread

Atlas Tires. You can

buy them with confi¬
dence, ride them with
assurance. Here's a

really fine tire. A truly
great value!

For safer winter driving
your Atlas Tires now!

Extra toughness for extra wear

Wide, deep safety-grip tread

Performance road-proved over 16 years

Broad, written tire-life warranty

On-the-spot service by 33,000 dealers

Backed by ESSO, a name you can

depend on

NOTE : If your dealer does not have
the *ixe ATLAS Tire you need, place
your order now for future delivery.

..IT'S THE TIRE THAT MAKES
GOOD ON THE ROAD!''
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Committees
Are Appointed
For C of C
ANDREWS . The Andrews

C hamber of Commerce held a call
meeting in the town hall on Thurs¬
day afternoon. October 17. There
were about twenty-five members
in attendance. Tin- president, W.
T Teas, presided.
A number of matters pertaining

to the town's welfare were dis¬
cussed by the chamber. The presi¬
dent asked for a report from the
chairman of the membership com¬
mittee. Mrs. W. W. Ashe, who re¬
ported that to date the commit¬
tee had secured 105 members with
total cash membership receipts of
£900. Sam Jones, seeretary-treas-
r.rer, read the minutes of the last
meeting which were approved.
The president announced the ap¬

pointment of the following com¬
mittees: Membership: Mrs. W. W.
Ashe, chairman. Mrs. Claude Dor-
soy. Jack Herbert, Herman West;

i thletic: Bee Hamilton, chairman.
Rhuell Parker. Joe Higdon, Clyde
Fraley. Arnold Derreberry; publici¬
ty: I. B. Hudson, chairman. Frank
Swan Polly Hicks. Eddie Plesco; re¬
tail merchants: L. B. Nichols, chair¬
man, Frank Bristol, Arthur Wat-
kins, W. W. Ashe; water commit¬
tee: P. B. Fercbee. Frank W. Bris¬
tol, E. A. Wood. W. D. Whitaker.

District Meets
At St, Stephens
ANDREWS The Western Dis¬

trict Conference of the United
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina
will be held in St. Stephen's Luth¬
eran Church on October 29. The

Rev. Roscoe B. Fisher is pastor of
the church.

Officers for the new year will be
elected at this meeting. The pres¬
ent officers are: president. Rev.
Yoigt R. Cromer, Hickory; vice
president, Rev. Frank P. Cauble,
Ph. D ., Hickory; secretary, Rev. W.
Leo Smith, Andrews; treasurer, L.
i\ Fisher, Asheville.
The theme of the conference is:
Reclaiming the Lapsed Member".

The first division of the theme,
"Spiritual Prerequisites in Prepa¬
ration for Reclaiming the Lapsed
Member" will be discussed by the
Rev. Walter T. Nau, Ph. D., Profes¬
sor of Modern Languages at Lencir
Rhyne college, Hickory. The sec-
end division. "Practical Methods
tl Operation in Reclaiming the
Lapsed Member" will be presented
by the Rev. Dwight Conrad, pastor
Of Bethany Lutheran church,
Hickory. A general discussion will
follow each of these addresses.

Large Attendance
At Conference
ANDREWS An audio-visual

education conference was held in
the high school auditorium on

Monday from 2:30 to 5 o'clock,
This is one of 10 conferences be-
ing held throughout the state un-
der the sponsorship of the North
Carolina state department of pub¬
lic instruction. Dr. H. Arnold
Perry represented the state de¬
partment.
A demonstration was given by

the use of 15 seventh grade pupils
of the Andrews elementary school
by Miss Norma Barts, nationally
known visual aids counsellor. Miss
Barts is from Chicago. Also, an

| address was made by C. R. Crakes,
I education consultant, of Chicago.

I A demonstration of teaching with
classroom motion pictures was

made, which was followed by a

discussion of techniques used in
the demonstration.
Approximately 200 teachers

from Cherokee and the surround¬
ing counties attended the confer¬
ence.

Andrews Personals
Pfc. Enlo N. Carpenter has just

returned to San Francisco, Cali-
iornia, after spending thirteen
months in Okinawa. Pfc. Car¬
penter is expected home soon.

Luke Ellis, L. B. Nichols and
brother-in-law, W. B. Candler. Jr..
Villa Rica, Ga.. John Christy and
two sons. John. Jr.. and Bobby,
attended the Tennessee-Alabama
football game in Knoxville last.
Saturday.

Mrs. Lucy Laughter spent the
first of the week visiting her bro-
ther, Frank Cooper and family, in!
Atlanta. Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dorsey
left Tuesday for Florida where
they will spend a few days visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Candler, Jr.,
and children, Mary Anne and Jane,
Villa Rica. Ga., spent last week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Nichols.

Mrs. Josephine Long and daugh¬
ter. Jane, spent the first of the
week visiting Mrs. Quincey Whit-
aker, who has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Orr. Ashe-
ville, are visiting Mrs. Orr's moth¬
er, Mrs. Clay Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
left last week for Belmont where
they are both to be employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Caldwell

and small son, Houston, Texas, are

visiting Mr. Caldwell's mother and
sister. Mrs. Lucy Caldwell and
Miss Martha Caldwell.
Mrs. Wendell Morris attended

the funeral of her aunt. Mrs. Cyrus
Karraker, wife of Cyrus Karrak-
cr, professor of History at Huck-
nell University, Louisburg. Pa.,
held at Flowery Branch. Georgia,
on Tuesday of this week

Miss Sara Ann Lang. Atlanta,
(la., spent last week-end with her
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs D
E. Pullium.
John Henry Davis. U. S. Army,

who has been in Germany for the
past several months, returned
home Monday of this week for a

visit with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. H. E Davis.

Miss Carolyn Smith spent last
Friday night with Miss Lena
Brown, in Murphy, and attended

UNIVERSAL Electric Oven for
sale. Addie Mae Cooke, Phone
20 or 97-W. Murphy. 13-tf

the Amateur Hour and Beauty
Contest there.

NEW WAY to polish silver . with
paper. Silver-sheets that will
take dark stains and long-stand¬
ing tarnish off your silver like
magic. Just wet your silver,
wipe tarnish away with a silver-
sheet. and your silver sparklts
like jewels. 25e for two dozen
sheets. Cherokee Scout, Mur¬
phy. 12-4t

Genuine Orange
Blossom

DIAMOND
RINGS

With Wedding Bands
To Match

DAVIS' JEWELERS

REAL ESTATE
STILES and ANDERSON

PHONE 23-W MURPHY, N. C.

I NEW SIGNATURE RECORDS I? . X:j: 1 Rumors are Flying. $
The Whole World is Singing My Song.

* 2 It's the Talk of the Town. |
Meandering. ?

| 3. Doin' What Comes Natur'lly.
Tc Each His Own. |

? 4 Put the Blame On Mame.
Should 1 Tell You I Love You? iS. f*5 Moonglow.
Tea for Two. |6 Remember Me. £
The Iggidy Song. $

!: ° fSPECIAL: Saturday, Oct. 26th
! Slightly Used Records .... 19c each |
j WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE I
Phone 100 Murphy, N. C. 4
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our nation's FIRST obligation
is to its disabled veterans !
It's only human to forget. When our enemies were near our very shores we
could hardly wait for the next communique irom military headquarters.
Today the anxieties of those days have faded The men who manned the
weapons which whipped our enemies were blessed for their valor by a

grateful nation. Many of those men have returned from those battles dis¬
abled, now needing assistance. Today it is only right that we show our

heroes the gratitude we had for them when the battles were being fought
and won and they were being disabled for our protection. Our
feeling.ofobligation tothem must be as enduring as history itself.

In these specific ways, recommended by the Dis¬

abled American Veterans, spokesman for 4
million

disabled veterans, our nation can prove its gratitude

< The DAV asks your support of the fol-
Makepossible selective placemen* '

j lowing program:
^ of disabled veterans in jobs the>
| can perform.

4
ProvidethroughtheCongressade-

1 quate compensation and pension A E,tcnd v°c*»onal trammg and

, . - ., educational opportunities to as
to meet everyday living costs for the , , , ,

, , , , .
many disabled veterans as possible,

disabled veteran and his family.
S

Treat the disabled war veteran asan individual who wants to be a^ tals so that war disabled veterans useiul citizen in his community. He
can be given the best possible treat-

dees not
want charity. but he is en-

mentand medical care. t.tled to assistance.
1
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